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Sept . 14 , 1956 

The Durham Kenne l Club met at For est Hills Clubhouse on Monday , 
Sept . 10 , 1956 . Hrs . Seifer , President , called the meeting to 
order at 8 : 05 PN . 

Nargaret Norman made a Sanction Hatch report cou:ering detai l s of 
the Sept . 30th sho-v1 . Betsy ~hine motioned that 4a. oo be allotted 
t o buy c ompostition matting for use in the show rings . It was seconded 
and carried . Jane atwood, motioned that the Publid Address system 
be rented for the match . It 1.vas sec onded and aarried . There follo-vred 
a dis cussion :Bf what to do vr' th the tar #paper which the Club has 
s tored in the Hill ' s Darn . Contribut ions were requested for the 
mat ch trophy fund . Hrs . Sieij:er volunteered to be Chaiiman of the 
c oncessi on stand for the match . Everyone was requested to aid in 
c ontr ibuting goods to be sold . Julia Cuyler requested that any 
snapshots or phots lvhich can be used for Shovr publicity be sent 
to her . 

Mrs . Siker requested help and ideas for the flaat whi ch we have 
agreed to enter in the I Like Durham Parade . on Oct . 6th . Hrs . Rachel 
Noore was appointed Chairman. 

Jo Phillips made a report for Hrs . Charles Hoore regarding the 
Bulletin which she is publishing so beautifully . The total c ost 
of the Sept . issue vms 23 . 49 . A discussion \vas held #### of 
various ways to r educe the cost of the issues . It was moved and 
seconded that ~rs . Moore contact some dealers of Dog Products 
to see if they would earry advertising space in the Bulletin . The 
motion carried . It was agreed that the public tation should come 
out monthly unti:b \ATe see lvhat the cost will be . 

Jo Phillips moved that 5 . 00 be sent to the Leader School for the 
Bli nd as a gesture for Hra. Ellis ' kfundness in c oming and speaking 
at our August meeting . It was 2nd . and carried . 

The meeti!:lg Has turned over to our guest and member , Hrs . Douglas 
Hill for a very interesting talk on her experiences in Europe tluring 
the last year . §I### a dts cussion per i od follwwing the talk , ##I 
Cokes were served . The meeting adjourend at about 10 ; 00 PM . 

Respectfully submitted , 
~ 

" 
Jo Phillips 


